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It Is xnlil that tho total cost to tho
dtnlo for election booths wns over thtvo
hundred thousands dollars.

Tho Pennsylvania Iluilroud Company
has given, out contractu for increasing
tho number of tracks between HiutIs-bur- g

and AHoona to four. Tho work is
to bo completed not later than tho l."th
of February, 18IVJ. The Pennsylvania
is one of tho best ronds In tho country
for fast timo and comfort.

Tho Homestead strike or lixikout,
which occurred on tho 25th day of Juno,
was declared off last Sunday morning,
after a long and doserato struggle
gotween lulxir and capital. It has been
one of tho most famous lalxr troubles
In tho history of thecountry. Tho vote
that declared tho mill open to Amalga-

mated men stood 101 ayes to 1)1 noes.
Tho only possible way for laboring men
to win in a struggle with capital is to
stand firm as one man.

Education and comfort and luxury
are within the reach of thousands who
toll on in troad-ml- ll stylo and seem
content without thorn. This it strange
contontmont. But there is a deep
philosophy in this weak stupidity. An
Indian chiof of former days came
from the banks of the Wabash to
Philadelphia, and looking about on tho
stores and factories and schools, and
other marks of civilization, he said:
"I can make a bow and arrow, catch
fish, kill game, and go to war, but nono
of these is any use hero. I should be a
piece of furniture, useless to my nation,
useless to tho whites, and useless to
myself. I must return to my own
country." So masses of men push
aside tho highest and noblest gifts and
joys because thoy know not what they do.

The excellence of early rising and its
inspring influence, on both body and
mind have been themes for the poet's
song and the sage's sermon. Karly
rising promotes cheerfulness of temper,
opens up new capacities of enjoyment
and channels of delight to which tho
sluggard must be insensible. It increasos
the sum of human existence by stealing
from indolence hours that would else be
utterly wasted, and better still,
unquestionable conduces to longevity.
All long livers have boon early risers.
Now tho habit of retiring to bed at late
hours will hardly admit of early rising;
therefore the necessity of refraining
from tho one In order to secure tho
advantages of the other. From six to
eight hours are generally held to be
sufficient, and no doubt on the average
are so. Our sleep is regulated much by
the season. In winter people He longer
on account, as thoy say, of it being too
dark to get up early. There is some
plausibility in tho reason, but the
system in cold und dark weather is
more prone to sloop than in light and
Bunny times. Invalids need generally
plenty of bed rost, but they should
procure it by going early to bed. There
is more health and strength to be found
In tho practice of seeing the sun rise
than in looking at It in any other part
of the day. Ex.

It is not unusual to moot people who
are always bemoaning the past. Thore
are many such who spend more enorgy
in thinking what they ought to have
done, and chiding themselves for not
having done it, than In thinking what
thoy ought to do, and planning how to
do it. Life is really too short for this
sort of thing; thore is too much to be
achieved in the present and in the
future to justify continuous dwelling on
unimproved oprtortunlties in the past.
It is always in order and in time to turn
over a new leaf to begin again, to make
stepping-stone-s of the sins and errors
and mistakes of the past, remembering
them only so much and so long as to
learn how to avoid and overcome them
in the future. "O.lf I could live my life
over again," says one, "how differently
I would act." But you cannot live it
over again. The only thing you can do

. is to live y as well as you can, to
straighten your lines of action, and see
that they all point upward, away trom
the wrong, toward the right. Time
spent la mere idle regret Is worse than
wasted. The atmosphere of regret is

'debilitating, enervating, asphyxiating.
It should be avoided by us as we
avoid malarial atmospheres and those
saturated with infection. A great
purpose will lift one out of regrets, and
fulling a great purpose many smaller
pnoa will accomplish the same end, In
such a wrld as thin there is always
enough affirmative, positive good to be
done to occupy all one's time and

' thought, all one's oapaclayof doing and
'willing.

Suicided.
N'i'w llethlchcni Vlnillmtor.)

Tho Fairinount prisoner incarcerated
in tho Clralon jail, charged with Incest
with his daughter, committed suicide
on Saturday last. Ho severed arteries
In his neck with some sharp instrument
and bled to death. His hotly was
brought homo for burial, and deposited
In tho Cat hold: cemetery on Monday.
Innocent or guilty of tho crime charged
ho will get no sentence at tho hands of
a mortal judge. Ho has locn in tho
country about five years, claiming to
have come from France, which was
doubted on account of his languago.

How to Make Life Happy.

Slnoo wo can not got what we like, let
us like what we can get.

Try to regard present vexation as you
will regard them a month hence.

It Is not riches, it is not poverty, it Is
human nature which is tho trouble.

Tho world is liko a looklng-glus-

Laugh at it, and it laughs back: frown
at it, ant! it frowns back.

Tho chief Bocret of comfort lies in not
snlToring trifle to vex us, and in
cultivating our undergrowth of small
pleasures.

Angry thoughts canker tho mind,
and dispose it to tho worst temper in
in tho world that of fixed malice and
revenge. It is while in this temper
that most men become criminals.

Take timo; It is no uso to fume or fret,
or do as the angry houeskoeper who
has got hold of the wrong key, and
pushes, shakes and and rattles it alxmt
the dx'k until both are broken and the
door is still unopened.

Should be Nipped in the Bud.
PunXHtitnwney Spirit.

Several robberies havo been com-

mitted in this county recently in a bold
and bandit style. Three masked men,
or properly boys, entered the house of
two old men about two weeks ago, held
a revolver to their heads, and made
them hand over their valuables. One
of the victims was Walker Smith, of
Heaver township, and another Henry
Fetter, who lives near Nort Freedom.
Now, most people in the vicinity of
these places think they know exactly
who tho guilty parties are. They speak
as though there was no doubt about it.
They say they are three young men
who live near North Freedom. If there
is any reasonable certainty as to tho
perpetrators of these outrages, thoy
Bhould be arrested before they do any
more devilment. It 1h dangerous to let
such desperadoes run at large. Young
mon who will brake into a house and
force a man to hand over his watch and
money at tho point of a gun would,
undor desperate circumstances, commit
murder.

With many girls reading is largely a
matter of opportunity; somo lack tho
means of procuring many books, or
more frequently still, tho timo necessary
for the mastery or enjoyment of tho
helpful volumo, or, saddest of all, the
taste or appreciation of what is beautiful
and ennobling In literature 1b lacking,
writes Amelia Lanlgan in a pertinont
article on "A Girl's Best Reading" in
tho November Lmliiit' Home Journal.
This is the heaviest bolt on the gate of
knowlodge, for no amount of recommen-
dation can give ono enjoyment of a
book, and in mental, as in physical,
food wo are profited only by what we
assimilate. But it is just for those who
fed both longing und limitation that
this article is written; simply to act
as a finger-pos- t, indicating in what
direction true mental culture may bo
reached. Boar in mind that there are
passing books and lasting books, books
of the day and books for all timo. Help
and pleasure are to be found in both,
but tho manner of reading them will
differ. The one kind furnishes com-

paratively easy reading, because more
on tho level of our knowlodge and
experienco; but the latest book, or
most excellent magazine, should not
occupy the time to the exclusion of the
older authors who, according to Buskin,
often give you thoir thought more by
way of reward than of help, just as
nature does not spread hor gold ujion
the surface, but let us 'search and dig,
or crush the rock to get the precious
ore. Do some reading that requires
somo thought and labor.

Many people suffer for years from
troublesome and repulsive sores, boils,
and eruptions, without ever testing the
marvelous curative properties of Ayor's
Sursaparilla. Tho . experiment is,
certainly, worth trying. Bo sure you
get Ayor's Sarsaparllla and no other.

Valuable Heal Katale for bale.
The Baptist church and grounds

containing several lots situated in
Presoottvillo is now offered for sale.
Very desirable for resident lots. For
terms and particular enquire of M. M.
Davis, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Ladies, look for C. F. Hoffman'
announoement next week. It will
interest you.

The best is always the cheapest.
You will always find that at Robinson'
shoe store.

Wanted One thousand . people to
subscribe for The Stab.

Fob Rent Two store room 20x80
feet opposite Hotel Bolnap. Enquire
of J. H. Corbott.

Christmas I Coming
Go ring the belU and fire the guns

And sing your sweetest lays
For very sixin niton us comes

The glorious holidays.
That. Hoffman knows what he's about

You fain must understand,
When nneo you see his lino display

Of gifts so rare and grand.
Your eyes like stars will scintillate

At his display so grand
While you in fancy think yourself

In far off fairy lund.
Presents for ono and gifts for all,

The price within your reuch;
Then pray don't grieve but just believe

Yours truly (J. F. H.

Second Anniversary.
Tho Y. P. S. of C. E. will have charge

of tho services at tho Presbyterian
church next Sunday night, It being tho
second anniversary of their organiza-
tion. Antlphonal music will bo a feature
of the program. This Is a siccies in
which the choir or congregation being
divided Into two parts slug alternately.
The peculiar structure of tho Hebrew
Psalms renders it probably that the
antlphonal method orglnated In tho
service of tho undent Jewish Church.
It is Impossible to subject tho venerable
melodies to minute examination with-
out olwervlng that without exception
there are two distinct strains exactly
alternating with each other, pointing
assuredly to the Intention of singing
them In contrasted phrases. There is
evidence that tho composition of

music was coeval with that of
tho Hebrew poetry. According to the
historian Six-rate- music adapted to
the parallelisms of Hebrew poetry,
owes Its introduction Into Christian
worship to Ignatius who died in 115 A.
D. and who In a vision had seen tho
angels singing in alternate choirs. A
glance nt the song of the angels at
the birth of Jesus reveals plainly that
it was uttered resimnsively.

Chestnut Recital.
Below Is a program of the "Chestnut"

entertainment to be given in the opera
house Saturday evening, Nov. 2fith,
under tho management of the W. R. C:

I'abt I.
Music hy On'lii'strn.

Recitation fnpt. T. C. Reynolds
"Ureal Ambition."

I'liet Charlie mill Edith Coax
Recitation Miss Lllllnn Mcl'rvlnlit
Hong MlnsMiiy Isemnn

"Annlo Laurie."
Recitation Miss Until Reynolds

"Somt'tlilng You llnvo Heard."
Hong E. I). Heeley

"The Carrier Dove."
PantDmlne By Four

"A Mouldy f lit'stnut."
Hong Miss Minnie Kwlng

"Down In the Swnnncu Hlver."
Hweut st ruins, funilllitr hy violinists

Dnvlil Reynolds, Allien Reynolds, Tlltim
Reynolds, 10. D. Hoeley mill 0. V, Smith.

l'lnno At'fompnnli'iit Miss Hue Reynolds
part II.f lutriti'ter Hong E. Will Green

ltct'ltutlon Margaret Uorsllno
"Homi'thliig Not New."

Hong Capt.T. t. Keynolds
"Sarah's Young Man."

Recitation John Kwlng
Duct Walter mill Willie lteynolils

"Folks that put on Airs."
An old timo History.... Hy one who was there

Tableaux.
The program is not complete as thore

will be on Interspersing of political
tableaux to suit both parties. Now
songs; none older than thirty years
unless by special request. Admission
15 cents.

Tho smallest "cat-boll- " is largo enough
to show that the blood needs purifying

a warning which, If unheeded, may
result, not in more bolls, but in some-
thing very much worso. Avert tho
danger In timo by tho uso of Ayor's
Sarsaparllla. Cured others, will euro
you.

'or Hale.
A well finished house, suitable for a

boarding house, in Presoottvillo. For
furthor particulars, inquire at Cum,
Mitchell's office, or at tho office of the
secretary of the Reynoldsville Building
and Loan Association.

One car food, one car suit, ono car
hay, ono car )xtatoes. Wo will deliver
potatoes from car at 80 conts por bushel.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Lumbermen's rubbers, first quality,
11.00 at Robinson's.

Ladles, look for C. F. Hoffman's
announcement next week. It will
interest you.

Shifting with tii rib.
COAX MARTIN At M. E. parsonage,

Brookville, Pa., Nov. li), 18112, by
Kov. J. W. Blaisdoll. George K.
Coax, of Reynoldsvillo, Pa., and
Mollie Martin, of Fulls Creek, Pa.

CHANGEABLE WEATHER !

Nature has seen fit to have
changeable weather and why
not ijave your person garmented
with a neat and nobby suit
made of heavy-weig- material
to suit the weather that is now
creeping upon us. You need a
new winter suit and as the cold
wave are very uncertain you
will be wise if you place your
order now for winter wearing
uppurol, so a to have it to don
when blustering weather is
ushered in. Such an immense
line of winter patterns was ,

never displayed in town as can
be seen at

J. C. FRO&HLIGH'S,

Q"Next door to Hotel MoConnoll.

For Scrofula
"After suffering tor about twenty-fir- e

yearn from scrofulous sores on Uie Irgs
suit nrms, trying various medlral courses
without benefit, I began to use Ayer's
Harsaparllla, timl a wonderful cure wns
the result. Five bottles sufficed to re-

store me to health." llonllsela lx)iei,
W7 K. Commerce at., Sua Antonio, Texas.

Catarrh
"My thiiiHliterwas afflicted for nearly

a year with eatarrh. The physicians be-

ing unable to help her, my pastor reenm-mcnile- il

Ayer's Harsapiirllla. I followed
his advice. Three months of regular
treatment with Ayer's Hnrsapnrllls and
Ayer's Tills completely restored my
daughter's health." Mrs. Louise Rlelle,
Mttle I'au.iilit, Ware, Mnss.

Rheumatism
For several years. I was troubled

Willi Inflammatory rheumatism, being to
bad nt times as to he entirely helpless.
For the last two years, whenever I felt
the effects of the disease, I began to take
Ayer's RarsaiKirllla, and have not had a
spell for a long time." E. T. ilansbrougli,
1 Ik llun. Vu.

For all blood diseases, the
best remedy Is

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
rrcpsred hv Dr. .1. 0. A ver Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by sll llriiBUlU. Trio I I sll bottles,!).

Cures others, will cure you

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AHO AIX KINDS orU
l Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Everything in the line of

& F rcsli Groceries, Feed,

Btc.
UoihI drllrereil free any

phweintown.
Vail on and aet price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

City Meal Market

I buy the bent of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such aa

MUTTON, PORK

VEAL AND

BEEF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Selmltze, Prop'r.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS

LA UHIPFK
Causes the Nation to ITIourn, October

!t&, 1MU4, lu t annins; the ltvalh ol
the Viral Lady ol Our Land.

And dally we see tho Recount of some noted
iKinuni that a few months auo was slout and
hourly Is now no morn, from the efTitt'ts of
Lu UHpiH). Now, good pontile, I havo treuted
hundreds of cumm of Lu Oilppo, und In Its
worst at sires, und never lost u I'use, und now
I have a printed formula of my ruro, whtrh I
have sold hundreds of for tl.lK) apiece, and
have received praises from all purls and
from a nunilair of physicians us to Its ottlcucy.
und now the Urlppe season Is coming and
that you may all not a formula lam liuvlmt
ono wrapped around every Isittlu of
Huriroon System Kenuvutor, at II.UU a Isittle
or six for Ift.UO. For sale ul all Drugstores
and 47 Ohio street. Alleitlieuv. I'a.

iSt tupe worms removed In 42 months. Can-
cers removed from all parts of the body
without the knife. The only sure cure fur
Catarrh on earth. DK. J. A. IIUIUJOUN.

tlltlce open from A. M. until I'. M.
Ilurgoou's remedies for sale III Keynolds-vhl-u

by II. Alex. Stoke.

madeeasy Manufacturing
tuubormamp. Hi nd fur

MONEY 'rice List of Outfits, to
J. V, W. Ilormau Co.,
U17 Bast Ueriuan Street,
UtiltlUiorc, M4, V. I). A.

Everu Good Thlnklna Person Is In a Heat ol

EXqItEmEn'T
Caused bu the publicity ol our unheard-o- l BflRGIINS.

Every one of tho nowapapers
tlmt enjoy larjfH circulations in
which wo nnnottnee our intentions
and thoso In which we do not
advertiso Sfu-a- K'ornVt nf I'mine
of our methods of doing business.
We most heartily thank tho
public that through their patron-air- e

wo have been Crmntid rrith
l'hcntmwnul Lurk. This luck Is
not alone enjoyed by us; it Is
shared with them likewise. Show
us tho ttorson of Waye-n'mk- rr

that will not take advantage of

Bolger

Offering and we will show you
one that does not study The Jlrrt
Jink nf Nature. Hore In a plain
Rtatement about Our Coat and
Suits for young, middle aged
and old. No person, it matters
not how they are financially sit-
uated, all that is necessary is to
state your circumstances to IJolgor
Unit hers and you will have no
occasion to go without an Oreremil
this winter because we have them
in stock for lM.f0 and we have
them up as high as $18.00, but if
you want to see beauties that are
well made and trimmed for $8, $15,
$9.50 and $12 call In. Don't fall to
visit Bulger Brothers when in
need of a flrrt-cU- unit nf clothe,
ready-mad- e or made to your
measure.

Or Don't fail to visit ub and '
you will have no occasion to regret

I want to close out my sum-
mer goods to make room

f6r fall stock, and
will sell

AT
Outing Cloth, tii cents,

Sold before for 8 cents.

Outing Cloth, 8 cents,
Sold before for 10 cents.

Outing Cloth 1 2 cents,
Sold before for 12i cents.

Challie, 10 cents,
Sold before for 12J cents

Challie, 10 cents,
Sold before for 15 cents.

Sateen, 10 cents,
Sold before for 15 cents.

Indigo Blue prints
6 cents per yard.

Men's Seersucker Coat
and Vest at 65 cents,

Sold before for $1.00.

Men's and Boys'
Outing Shirts

At 19 cents apiece

Men's suits at $3.60,
Sold before for $5.00

All Men's suits reduced
From $2.00 to

$3.00 per suit.

Suits
Now is your time to Bave

money. These goods are all
new.

N.

Brothers

HATS! HATS! HATS!
Gentlemen's Furnishings.

patronizing

BOLGBR BROS.,
Nolanlilock,

Sinner Hurts
COST!

Children's
$i.oo.

Hanau.

RGYNOLPSVILLe, PA.

Ed. Goodcr,
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Reynoldsville, Pa,
Opposite Stoke'i drug store.


